Welcome Seabrook P.S. Grade Prep Students of 2013

School life for you has just begun
You really will have lots of fun
Lots to learn and things to do
New friends to make---WOOO-HOOO!!!!!
Here’s some news from the school canteen
Come say hello--- I’m Sonja
You’re in grade prep and everything is new
Listen carefully and I’ll tell you what to do
Mum and Dad can help as well
They will think it’s really swell
Write name & room number on bag with money inside
Let me know if a special menu is required
Into the lunch order tub your bag must sit
Hurry to the canteen---- you must be quick
Deliver the lunch tub to me by NINE
That would be mighty fine.
I’ll get your lunch ready---and then
Eat your lunch and when you’re through
Here’s the thing that you must do
Another rule that must be told
If you have ordered a treat that’s icy cold
Come out of your classroom, come over to me
It’s really as easy as ABC
Pass your bag over and you will receive
What you have ordered---your frozen treat
At recess and lunchtime you might like some food
Whatever the weather and your mood
There’s a lot to choose---it’s really cool
But remember “We’re a HEALTHY-EATING SCHOOL”
Another thought before I’m through
A special job I’d like you to do
Be proud of your school----keep it neat as a pin
Always put your rubbish in the bin
Thank-you
Sonja and her team of helpers
We look forward to meeting and serving your children.